no de Tratamiento de l a Leucemia Aguda (GATLA).BsAs.Argentina.
i n t r a t h e c a l methotrexatc (MTX)+dexamethasone x b e:rly doses followed by one trimesterly; and Continuation: 6 -m e r~a~t o p u r i n e d a i l y and MTX twice weekly with reinforcement of pulse doses of VCR 1.5 mg/m2 x 1 + PRED 40 mg/m2/day x 7 (arm A) o r VCR+PRED a l t e r n a t i n g with arab. c i t . (Ara.C) 50 mg/m2/sc q. 12 h x 10 + cy~lo~hosphamide (CTX) 600 mg/m2 x 1 (arm B). Pulses a r c performed i n both arms a t 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 6 mo. and t r i m e s t e r l y t h e r e a f t e n I n addition, half of t h e cases received levamisole (LEV) 120mg/ m2/oral/daily and the other h a l f , none.
From Jan. 1976 t o Dec. 1978, 3 8 p a t i e n t s entered t h i s study.
282/322 (88%) children and 44/56 (78%) a d u l t s achieved complete remission (CR) (~( 0 . 6 ) . The % of CR a t 30 mo. a r e , arm A >20.000 leukocytes 4696, 720.000 37% and arm B>X).000 7896, 720.000 3396 (P< 0.01 between and >20.000 leukocytes i n both a m s and P ( O . 6 between arms A and B i n p a t i e n t s uith>20.000 leukocytes). I n addition, 59% of the LEV-treated p a t i e n t s and control group a r e still i n t h e f i r s t CR a t 30 mo. W e conclude t h a t : 1) usefulness of a l t e r n a t i n g reinforcement pulses of VCR+PRED u i t h Ara.GCTX i n r e l a t i o n t o VCR+PRED alom, and 2 ) immunotherapy with LEV is e f f e c t i v e i n prolonging CR.
GRAM NEGATIVE SEPSIS OF INFANCY. MECHANISMS OF ACTIVA-TION OF T E CmUMEm SisTm. zelazxo M.E. Labontor i o Central. H t a l . de Nifios. Buenos Aires. Argentina.
Bacterial lipplysaccarides(LPS)from
gram negative organism are a c t i v a t o r s of the a l t e r n a t i v e and c l a s s i c a l pathway of complement(C). This study was undertaken t o evaluate i f t h e r e is an r e l a t i o n between t h e activation i n i t i a t e d by LPS i n v i t r o ad& a c t i v a t i o n of C i n p a t i e n t s v i t h gram negative sepsis. Nine pat i e n t s with bacteremia, endotoxemia(~imulus)and/or hipocanphentemia(CH50) were studied. Levels of ClqlC4,C3,C5 ,C3PA and p r o p e r dine uere measured. LPS from c u l t u r e s uere extracted by the procedure of Westphal.Lipid ~( L~) a n d polysacchariderich f r a c t i o n s (PS)were obtained by acid hydrolisis. W e examined t h e capacity of LPS, LA and PS t o reduce hemolitic a c t i v i t y of N S . I n F e a c t i o n mixtures with the a c t i v a t o r s we performed rmeasu~ements of Clq,C4,antigen B of C3,C5,C3PA and pmperdine; hemolitic C4, nvb i l i t y of C3,C3PA and properdine. Hypocomplementemia was p r d i n 6 p a t i e n t s , t h c C p r o f i l e suggests a c t i v a t i o n of both pathrap in 5 and a l t e r n a t i v e i n 1.Seven LPS reduced hemolitic capacity of NHS and breakdown C?..Different types of a c t i v a t o r s could be distinguished by C4 determinations and rrohility of CjPA.'Ihree LPS a c t i v a t e both pathways,2 a l t e r n a t i v e and 1 c l a s s i c a 1 . U init i a t e c l a s s i c a l pathway and PS alternative.No c o r r e l a t i o n was found between t h e activation mechanism i n v i t r o and t h e pat i e n t s p r o f i l e . Hypocomplementemia was observed p a r t i c u l a r l y i n severely compmmised patients.
REVERSION OF SUPRAVENTRICULAR PAROXISTIC TAQUICAR-
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DIA (s.P.T.). sasbAn J .S., Mendilahanu J .I., Rodriguez Coronel A. Intensive Care Unit, Children Hospit a l of Buenos Aires. Argentina.
On the b a s i s of 3268 admissions, it was possible t o t r e a t 50 p a t i e n t s with S.P.T.(age between 10d. and 14y.) 31 p a t i e n t s were associated with pathological findings, t h e o t h e r s were defined a s i d i o p a t l~i c s . The diagnosis of S.P.T. was t h e typical ECG with heart r a t e between 180 and 300 and associated with c l in i c a l symptoms. It was possible t o revert t o a sinus rhythm i n 32 p a t i e n t s with imtravenous Lanatoside C alone. I n 9 p a t i e n t s i t was necessary t o add other drugs besides the d i g i t a l i s : Verh p a m i l , Quinidinc, Propanolol, Amiodarone. Finally i n o t h e r 9 p a t i e n t s , d i g i t a l i s was not used, i n t h e begining because t h e r e was no indication and it was possible t o revert t h e arrythmia with o t h e r s drugs o r cardioversion. From the analysis of t h e r e s u l t s it was possible t o draw t h e following conclusion: 1 ) Idiopathic S.P.T. was more frequent i n children under one year, secondary S.P.T. was more frequent above one year; 2 ) Lanatoside C alone was e f f e c t i v e i n 642 of t h e cases, and i t was necessary smaller doses of thg drug tr.an i s habitually indic&ed f o r diff e r e n t ages ( < 1 y:X: 0,06mg/~g/;D.S.0,014 and)ly:X:O,O28mg/Kg D.S.O.,018,p( 0,001). For the d i f f e r e n t groups of ages there was a negative correlation with t h e doses of drug given (0,72; D.S.C),Ol;p<O,OO1); 3) I n a few cases other drugs than digital i s uere necessary a t t h e bigining of treatment. 
The low socioeconomical l e v e l i s s t r a t i f i e d u i t h the purpose of detecting the r o a t vulnerable s e c t o r s i n t h e population. The Graffar c l a s i f i c a t i o n was used i n a modified n.anner which contemplated t h e variables: education, a c t i v i t y and housing (subindex)
; and a f i n e r measurement which added: family group, fat h e r l e s s , home and t h e variables on housing considered indivikzl l y . The sample was constituted by 85 families8 42 with deep malnourished infant (experimental group) entered i n t o a CCNIN Recuperation Center, and 43 with healthy infant (control group).
The Graffar c l a s i f i c a t i o n was found t o be no11-discriminating concerning t h i s low .wcio.-economical l e v e l but the <:specific measuring rendered as a r e s u l t group signigicantly d i f f e r e n t . The health and socio-cultural variables which underwent study are correlated t o the s p e c i f i c socio-economical level: pregnancy c o n t r o l , duration of t h e mother's l a c t a t i o n period, knowledge on t h e c h i l d ' s development, and use of popular medicire. The experimental group showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y high differences i n t h e same variables. These r e s u l t s indicate t h a t , i n order 1-0 detect t h e most vulnerable s e c t o r s of t h e population, s p e c i f i c and f iner measurements must be put i n t o p r a c t i c e , and a s s i s t e n t i a l programs could be designed f o r those groups. 
This paper has been centralized on t h e study of t h e c h i l d regarded a s a leader by h i s classmates, a s t h i s i s an i n f l u e n t i a l condition i n t h e normal developnent o r obstruction of c l a s s a c t i v i t i e s . The r e s u l t s show t h a t 6,1$ of t h e t o t a l of t h e children were
considered leaders and 35,8% vith a c e r t a i n amount of such poss i b i l i t i e s . N o s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n w a s noted between leaders h i p and kindergarten attendance age o r number of brothers.
Marked r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between leadership, scholastic achievement and verbal I.Q. The c u l t u r a l standard of t h e home, measured i n school years attendance showed a high significance of p 4.001 f o r the mother and a p <.01 f o r t h e father. It seems t h a t the change of teachers during t h e school r i o d wntribut e s t o t h e formation of c l a s s l e a d e r s (p < . 0 1 r Summarizingr children with favorable c u l t u r a l conditions in t h e hone, good i n t e l l e c t u a l capacity and good s c h o l o l a s t i c e f f i c i e n c y a r e g e n e r a l l y considered l e a d e r s among t h e i r claesmats. 'his signif i e s t h a t students a r e regarded a s leaders when they show p r e dominant p s s i t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n t h e class.
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NOC,NAN SYNDROME, DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS WITH TLRNER SYNDROME. carchon de C t e e . Beatriz. de Majo, Salvador F. Reichmann Amelia. H t a l . G r a l . de Pediatria "M. Pedro de Elizalde". Buenos Aires. Argentina.
The phenotipic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Noonan and Turner syndromes was confronted i n order t o point out t h e signs which a r e colrmon t o both of them and t h e proper tomatic f e a t u r e s t o each one. Two new signs a r e described i n Noonan syndrome: t h e eyebrows alopecia of t h e hind portions and k e r a t o s i s rubra p i l a r i s Proper ~h i s i c a l finding& i n Noonan syndrome (28 cases): Charact e r i s t i c s i m i l a r f a c i e s 100%. Antimongoloid s l a n t i n g of palpebra1 f i s s u r e s 1CO$. Depressed bridge of t h e nose 9396. Eyebrows alopecia of t h e hind portions 85%. Prominent lips 89%. Hypert e l o r i m 77%. Pectus excavatum 63%. Curly h a i r 61%. Keratosis rubra p i l a r i s 43%. Com on f e a t u r e s i n Noonan and Turner syndmmershort s t a t u r e , epicanthic f o l d s , p t o s i s , low s e t o r malformed e a r s , webbed neck, low posterior h a i r l i n e , highly arched p a l a t e , cubitus valgus. Proper findings i n Turner syndrome (30 cases): Multiple nevus: 83%. Dysplastic f i n g e r n a i l s 59%. Short fourth metacarpal 39 %. Direct familial transmission was observed i n two cases of Noonan syndrome i n the presented cases.
